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T IIE extension of the Coilege year ta the first of
June certainly bringa its advantagcs. The de-

parture of the three lower classes on May first ncces-
sarily involved tho discontinuance of tho Goalogical
expedition of the Junior Class; but this year the
Juniors ara ail alive conccrning the mnatter, and. tho
prospect is that they will leavo Wolfvillo about May
2Otla ini conipany witla Professor Coldwell, and wvill
romaun away about a weck. This lias not bcein finally
settled, but a ciastom -which bas proved as beneficial
in the past will prohiably hoe heart.ily endarsed Ily the
Faculty. The trip is ccrtaisily a pleasant nadu proffit.
able oîîc, thc boys have a chance ta visit Illonidon
a.nd inany other places oit the shores of the BJasin of
M4inas, which, are of intercst on accaunit of t.he gtolog-
ical formations. fleside the invigorating cffcct of tho

cruise, and its many othor advantages, suroly uiot its
least. boeficial resuit is its tcndeîicy ta strengtlien
those feelings of class unity anid iuitiniate acquaiîutanco
whicla go so far ta iako aur college days luappior ani
moro useful. WVo tender aur wishcs for a plcasati
wecek ta bath Professor and Class.

A REVIVAL of religion is in progress on the Hill.
Quito a numler front the College, Acadeny

and Soniuary havo already nade a public professioni
of faith in Christ, and many others liro nuoro or less
înteresteid. It is the exception for a year ta pass
without soine conversions taking place, and quite fre-
queuîtly extenlsive revivals are experienced. Thuo
history of Acadia College lias niany brighit pages, but
tliere are noane bnigliter than those which record theso
niovements. 'The moral and religious atmnosphere of
ai institution of learniîîg is oua0 of the thilugs ta ho
taketi into consideration by tîmoso scekîng instruction,
cither for thiuselves or for those under their caro
Parents lîave' reason ta tremble for the safety of their
children as they exohange the influences af Christian
hoines, at the most critical period in life, for the
teniptations ai college commaunities. Tho institutions
at Wolf villa have a supenior dlaim in this respect on
the patronage of the public, anid those who rend
students ta theni may feel assured that the moral
current in which they are placea is setting the right
way. ___

S OME uiilknown friend (?) lias sent us a frec copy
Vof the Nxw Yomuc FÂMILY SiORY PAPER. NVO

suppose it ta ho from MÀ%r. Norniai L Nlunro, as wo
observo that the thiug- wpoq "centcredl accordin- tao
Act of o~ea iii Ili*?ilaine, amd thalit li ooeers to,
Ihet $R5OOOO that itýî circulation is 50O,000 copie.cmr
tiimu any other paper of the saine kiîid ini Anîerica.

It iii a %vondorfui slmeetý and, judging froin the titlos
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In tho long list of publications, is a fair sample of the
kind of inatter sont, outL by tha Muniro Ptlisling
Conipany. The first page is strikingly illustratcd.
Vrarious scenes, i what wo presuine <for we Lave not
read it) te bo an awful tragedy, are there depicted,
la the centre the heroine is bong re*ued. froni d
three-story window by IlPcrcy."1 On the riglit la the
saine heroine ini a ruxnaway buggy with a man whara
,we judge to be Il Harold," holding the reins; for on
the left-hand corner is a thrilling representation, of
,"The duel botween 1P'ercy Grovi.lle and I arold Tre-
nmaine." Tha inside pages are adorned with illustra-
tiens of sueme ululer the gencral hecading IlHomie
Rtulo," which are evfdently intendeti as a season for
the Irish palato; whilc, in sufficicntly coiispicuous
places te catch the eye of tho wayfaring inan, are
given in large letters, ti«~ tities of semé6 of thîe coin-
pany's best, such as, 'Locked Crut," "Mearrie<I at
Midnig-ht" "A Coachnnan's Loee,» &c.

Not having sat in the ctIitor"s chair long e..iougli th
Lave had all our ilk of human fcintIness soured, vile
should like to tlhank the ddnor, but cannot. We want
to ho counted out of the large number of weak niinclcd
drearners, who %vaste their- tiexe, money and energy
on such trasb. It scarcely seenin credlible that such a
contemp ;ble sheet should have fihe specified circula-
tion, and il; seems rnorg incrediblo stiTi that a mnan of
intelligence slxould stoop te so dis1honourable a calling
lis that of dissenxinating such literary rubbisfi. N~o
doubt a copy of' Tûr, NEw Yonîc FÀmIL SToiUV FAPEn
fiasbeen, sent te every, college on tihe continent; but
we ventxir the assertioyn that it wl have susuil circu-
lation. among college stud(en6.. Héera and there may
bo feund one whose diseasel faste craves the stfnxu-
tant supplied by this kinti of literature; biut thse
tend4ncy of a course of xsudy is tu cultivate a faste
for standard literafure, andi we féal sure thiat few, if
auxy, of the students in Ac.'uia have the disposition,
hati they the, titn, to, reati anything of the sort.

T RE Spring Season has opencd unusually ifine and
warm, and although it is pleasant. for thse stuclent

as for others te note thse cniigeqtïenf freshness andi
attractiveness of his surroundingis it is not perhaps sa
ple.asaut. for hlmii to note, lxow inuch niora, atttion it
requireg ta (Io an tismauit of wvork equal te thaf done
in tlje colder scuLson, aithougli it is cqually or more

important that lie alxould do se. IL certainiy rcquire.5
a full couipreliensios of the fact, that nu time ini a
college year should be spient, in loafing, (for loafing
is exacting what a sudden. change froin wiuitry ta Warni
ana sunny weathter ta, tece apt te produce aumong stu-
dents), for any student te inake his work. what hie
should constp.ntly strive to, inaker it, ait oufgrowth
worthy of his abiiity. This certainly clees not inean
that thse season. shoulti net bo ouioyed, but only that,
this enjoyrnont should. net br nMade trio prinîary
object.

The caum at fls senson presentsa plea8iing aspecty
with over a hundred, students of various sizes, engag-
i'xg in cricket anti base-ball ; iL niakes a lively spot ini
the quiet lite village of Wolfville, anti it îvou'ld bo a-
lively spot in auy place; for 120 tougliand cuthusias-
tic players mrnc au LItiyîgs riverjp

W Ewere gla te notice that trie editer of tha
Memeiger and Vititor in the issue of Mardi

24th gave lia views, on the question of theological
traîning. Our editerial on tho saino subject in the
Marcis number of tise ATiiENAum seenis te have fur-
iuished the text, and of this we are net sorry for the,
question neetis airirng. But îve am' surprised, that Gur
utterances should, have nierited sucis lemgthy andi
unfavorable criticisme. IL is because we think: we
have been misuixderstood, that we would niake a few
explanatioris, feeling assure-I that oirr views do net
greatly differ. We stafeti that the question would
have tu ho decideti bath with resjseet to self-interèsb
andi duty--aiding that tlicrcoiisideration ofV'ýuty should
cerne first; her states that "lstich. coinsiderationg as,
theso (pecuniary support) shoufd always bc kept in
thse strictest subordinationi to thse inflnite considera-
tion-haw Cali the Mxost of my life bo Matie for Goti
and for moin," that is; tc thec consideration of duty. Wc
sumnmeti up fiha varlous corsidemxtiong in view of'
whichi the question would1 ha decidetI, and concludeti
that, etiier tYiinrgs being in xuxy degrec equal, the
student froui shieer nocessity, wauld go te the institu.
tien offering thxe mnost financial aid, with thse qualifi-
cation that the- gooti of others iiu this case iniplied fthe
gooti f self. Ho gives substantially tie sanie enumne-
ration, auai says, "lin mrost cases, therefare, tbo pre-
vious considcrations will bc of morz comîparative
momnt tisai the lest (pecuniary aid>, providing ather
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things aro at ail equRI. liera the distinction is
bebween what is possible in practice and whati rgi
in theory.

IVe fail te sc« the r.nalogy between, the motive
whicli prompts a student ta accept the offered advan-
tatges of a theolagical school, and that whichi jaduces
him, in after life, to select a field of labor from the
tonsideration of salary, in the former case it is tha
rational use of divinely appointed ineans for the ac-
coînplishment of a noble purpose; in the latter both
conscience and reason are subordinated Wo the love of
mioney. If the student regards the advantages of two
achools as the appointed nxeans in the use of cither of
wvhichi lie can prepara himseif equully well for his
lifework; and, if of the two, one wiIl enable hirn the
miore speedily ta begin te serve, lie not oiily does
~ighýt ta emaploy the more promising means, but hie
does wrong not te take the nearest way ta activa
service.

The 'wholo question of preparation for the ninistry
iresalves itself into this : Who shoule, makze the sacri-
licel The principle of sacrifice lies at the base of
Christianity in all its departînents. In this ease the
respensibility rests upon the church as a boy, and
upon the individual niembers who enter upen the
work. It is not for the highest good of a-ither that
one, Rhould mnake it ail. Tho 11ere-an.ý,-Send-rno
principla seems ta bc a fair division, and as applicable
ta, tha homne as ta the foreign field. This would
-equira of. the young mar. a sacrifice of coxnfort., time,
etiergies-of hîs whole life, and of ýha church a sup.
portwhich would neither rnake him hopelessly depend-
ent or allow him te suifer. The thoughtful will hesi-
tate to style as self-seeking thosa willing ta giva their
lives ta this service, and will ba forced te attribute
tue scarcity of trained leaders in the churcl i ore ta,
a lack, ef neans for its develapaxent than ta the
abhsenIce of devotcd native talent,

Il R Subscribers will greatly oblige us, by farward.
Jiig the amioutit of their suliscriations. Tha year

w~ilI Sean close, and wc very inucli desire te bc able ta
mneet ail bils against the~ ATimix~um, so, thmat aur
stuccessors nxay begin next ycar wiflh a c . sheet.
I'lcasa do flot forget this matter.

PARTY SPIRIT IN POLITICS.

Amzl)ST &H tha iniproveuients and inventions of tho
iioteenth contury, theo has been na better means
devised for ruling aur country than by 'Party Gavern-
ment Indced, At seis impossible that any other
forin of goverrnlent cauld ba substituted, and the
representatîve systeni inaintaiined, so long as there arm
two sides ta a question. Whule it is flot deiigned ta
impeachi Party Goverinîent, in its normal workings,
attention should be callcd te sarne of tha cvils arising
froin an undue prouminence of part7 spirit i politics.
Tha degree ta which. this spirit has pernieated tha
palitical institutions af Canada, and hence left its
inmpress upon the country, is a inatter for tha seriaus
consideratian, of ail honourablo and patriotie mion.

Judciiag froni the many cases when by the decision
of thre ballot box,-capable and suber nien ara requested
ta, stay at home, while in*the one, whasa only fitness
seems ta, bc a firni adherence to party under ail cir-
cumnstances, is reposed the confidonce of the caîîstitu-
eney, it 'would seoum that the main crîterion of capa.
biiity ini the elector's mind is 'whether the nomnineru ia
a Grit or Tory. By tIrs averae voter, it is feared,
all other qualifications ara ignared, anid thb man who
cari nmost .vigarausly doniaunca the Governient or
Opposition, as the case niay be; wha has the inost
deoided viaws as to whctlîer tea should or should not
bce taxed; wha eari most conscieutiously fallow the
party leader through ail tire nmazy intricazies of lis
deep laid schemes te retain or gain power, is consid-
ered the one best qualified for the position of public
trust. Other considerations there are which often
tend ta xnaterially aid the elector in making up his
nmind as te tha jins of a candidate, and sonietimes
theso ara patent enough, te, subvert the prime idea of
qualification. A promise et sorua coveted office, or a
mare inîntediate reinuiieratizR, in payanent of which
the genieral. funds et the country are often appropri-
ated, bas toc, frequently the desîred effect.

After ona party hbas succeedod, hy nicans honest
and etherwise, in inpressing upon the people tho mcd
ef their servicesq, or tirs uttor iiicapacity et the othier
party to rulo riglhteausly and give presperity te, the
country, the question, By what nîcaus slial Nwe best
proniote tihe happiness and succea of tho nation? cames
ta thera not as bonest convictions would suggest, but
by peeriîig through tirs narraw and illusive eye-glasses
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of party spirit, Vhoy ask iii action if irot in wrds, "lIowv
shall %o be best aible to listoso as to irsuro for
ourselves a contînuîrce of powor,a sud givc or i eastires
thre rippearaîrce o! wlhelesorrrc iruprovoitrcuts for the
counrtry ?' Tite rurciont sud barbarous detirat Ilto
the victor belong tire spoils," is iiivariabiy followed.

A'codirgiyby sorie fortuitous circinstarico h
.najority of tihe offices rit ti>'y disposai of thre govern.
rment are sti.nl<loniy vacated, aîrd the appoirtrne.rrts are
corrforred, cithor upori thoso wivîo liave foughit urost
faitirfuiiy tire Imrty's batties, or uipou. those wivr give
promrise of future support. Sorieo youtifîril aspiranut
inay have iris attentionr tirrireri to a lucirative erupioy-
mnrt irn wiiil hoe cari devciop a r;wr suifficiexrtly
strongr Vo give liiii> a place ini tire legislative lialis. A
tirousand an<l one otlier smail rep-airs nray bc inrafe uponi
tire fortifications te rcir(lr tire position as imrpregrauile
as possible. Tire "louts" hrave aiso- a large influence
whiclr is oxertcd, witlrout distinction of riglit or wrong,
to counteract the unscrupuloîrs desigtrs of tire "ljas."
Suci are soinre o! tir ecvii, irot wirici i ay exist by
the abuse o! powver, but whiclr do cxist, amdi~lc
,are evon fourîd influcirig the wvorkings of our court-y
councils.

As a ureantis of prornoting pairty irîtercats there is
norie more powerful. titan tire public preoss. Tire cvii
efreets o! titis over-zealous iîîtlrest 1 n party are seen iri
the nrirjlority o! (laily and îveckly papers that take
6,l.es on tire burtriîg que. ions o! tihe day. No one,
wio lias arr ironcst ircart and averago inrtelligence, Cri
rend tire vile imrputations auid dislionest statenrîcrîts,
conitairred in tihe editorimîs arrd otiror articles, o! tirese
papers ivithout a feeling of disgust. Seidom, if ever,
caii tirore bc an lronest opinion gatiered fror theur iii
y egard Vo a disputcd question, uriess ai averago is
takien betwccn two epposiiug articles, ani oven thoer
tire reader is in possession o! littie urr informiation
tirrin before. Tinese pîîpers, tironr, instoad of bourg our
educ.itors sud tihe exponents o! hroîîes;t thougéit l-ud
opinion, tendi to marrow, confuse, and corruipt tihe
mninnis CE people on questions wvllich slîorld bc viewed
iteiigenitly by everyon'o interested iv, tire wIvfar o f
tire nastion. More titan titis. No mn, it rï,ltfcts irot
hroî pure or disiinteresteri iris motives arc ir, sorving
his couîntry, cari esrape tire bitter caluniny tliat is
hlrîrd iradiscrimrinatcly zagairrst ail lioiulers of public
eflices arrd irbicî is tire price o! party aliegianrce.
To sîrch arr extent is titis evil carried, tinat nrer* o!

%visdloîr aird integrity, wlie wvish to heop thecir charae-
tors above suspicion, aire forceci t e urn aside front a
profession they wourld otierwise girrdly followv, amai
seek other f ields for tiir labors 'vhere hionesty aud
truth tiro sacrcd tIieig.

Tito direct resuit is that oizr political. instittutions,
wvhjci shoirld hiavo tihe wisdoîrit aur talent of the aige
at tiroir coinaird, are hlmite(l ii titis respect ; and tho
country inust bear tire ioss ris long as titis intense
party spirit characterizes politics, sud the press is
devoted to its, support. Tite loss is by no rueasm
inconsiderable ; for suci evils cauinot fail to retard the
ie.lthy growth and prospority of the nation. riaithr
is iinvariabiy wveakened iii institutions that becoir
corrupt, sud if advanceinont is muade, it is rulade iii a
dixiriishirrg ratio, anrd iii spite of ihi rent cvils. Tite
inisuso of power sud iinrrniorality aro nvrakinig <cleci
stains upont the character of our political institutions.
Rteforni, is needed. But it wviil hardiy conte before the~
people %re sufficiently am<used to, sec the neccssity of
iînprovernex.t. Public sei.cinient sari lirct voting
cait. siono efiect tire cliange Mncx io, 1IL -0 no0
broader ideas titani those of followviig evcry bock
sud nod of tihe party leader should stay at homîe.
Whien our legisirîtive halls are filied i wh thre ropre-
sentatives of indeperîdent thoughit sud action, wlien
the cou..try shaHil receivo thc first, and prîrty'tro last
coirsideratiori, ther, sari thoen oniy, wvil1 tire bcst resuits
bc obtaiined frors, a s .Jrwe consider the beat iii tihe
wvorld..

THE STRUOGLE FOR LIFE.

AN tO:.4AY WRITTÉ]V. 1 T. Il, raiir.t, A~ND ]DF.It.ItrD' AT'

1885.

Lim> is dermed as existence or borg, brrt thesc
wvords, conveyixrg to the rr-,hd no distinct or I(Idi-
tiorrai idea, arc but repetitions of' the trkrrowir.
Ptrrsuing titis definition, a tlring of lle is ý i tlring
witlrotit lire, is not. ,iÇe tiirl, is afirmation .dieatlr,
xrc«atioxr. Si-Cir attcmpts at exposition fecit to ir-rani-
nte thre irnapproaclien amunrappronoiable hienrt oI'
tihe iuatter. Life is a thing se pregirant in rnystery
tirat it is in vain we seek te comprehcnd its care or
its hidder cssence ; we cuit but note its perceptible
mnanif'estations. Oily, tiren, by n study of tire issues
of lire, cas wo advaîrce to tur conception of tic
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secret source. The visible exterior of a living thing
j, tlîat in which life is eînbodied, is but the (liscernile
issue and expression of' i!fQ. Ilenice, a careft Coli
tcrnpfiation of' tho visible of living' things inay in part
revcal n knowledge oftle invisible life. Blut lire is
înatiitest iii coîîtltess inumbers, lbrms, and chnracterst
thecexhautstive consideration of whiich is a work of
ininiensity. The treatuient of Our thiiee wiIl tiiere-
fore bc confined to tic lire or matli, tlic grentest
féeure of tic livingr world.

Males bcing is tlîrce-fold ;-physienl, intellectual,
nndf spiritital. Tiiese ternis, Iîowevcr, tliouir oftcîî
cînployed, suggest an iniperfc<'t thouglit, for stiel n
diissection of lite into distinct ani wcll-dIefinied parts,
aithougli perliaps, coîiducive to the bcst appreciation
of the entitv, bas in it an elernent of îîntruth inné-
Mucbi as life of lii o iîost conhplex nature is iu its
tritest conception, a harnionious ane1 inidivisable llnity'.
P>li sical lite, as distinguislîed f rom the nmental and the
sj)iiitutal, is inateriil lite, or lite in whiich inatter alone
is present. 'flic bî'nin is the orpin of the intellect.
titt principli? by whili wv think or pcrccive and of
the nerves whieli convey the powver of sensation and
motion. Werc ir..Ii endowed with buit tiiese two
nagtures, lic woîild, by virtue of the dclicacy of bis
bodily strututre, and the solitary possession or the
power of abstract tiiouglit, reign, a refined and
nîiost powerful beast, monareli urîdisputcd of the

il Petty soveceigîuity over brutes to n1 tlîroîî of gold,
-ind aheiglit iimnicaesurablo? It is the possession by
hiiii of soinething unknown to aIl cisc of living tlîings.
WCe eaU this soillctling a soul. what is tliis subtle
and1( inexplicable somnet.liing? FrOni the inspired
Iiistory of mani's crecation, WC lenril tliat into tic
itostrils of Adamn, beautiffut anîd perfect lu forai, but
dead and ignoble as tic gross dust froni wlîieli lic hall

* becix fashioned, God brcatlicd tce brcatlî or iie aid
lic beramc a livingr soul. T1'Ii soul is thc breath or
Goil, an cmnaition froin the very being of the infîttite
God. It is tic vital, undying force in mnan. Ilence,
lie in whlose boing glows somne spark of a Divinie
biriig,ý receives froni that radiant prcence an
e levatioti above tie lower forins of lite iîiconceilvable
iii its infinity.

mc( of bis yet uudevcloped lite. Since thonî, life
ta er inan is n gift, not a roirff of' labour, aud
sin, we~itliout life ua independent action is possible,

the struggle for lire caniiot bo n striioggle to obtain
lite as aî new possession. Qaui, tihon, a struggle bo
trutlîtully *Ircdtited of lire ? If so, wlîat is Uhéc tari
of thc strtiggle ? WIîiIc wo grant that tha ricli
liet-itagve of lire cornles witlî bis falshioning in the fori
of mian, %nd tlîat Uiroulgl the d1ays of imnîaturity and
weakiiess tliis life is being- constantly sfreiîgtliened
and é;ecîe by Min wvho gave it, it cannot be
afflraied tiat lite is asbuire( as an abidiîîg an(l con-
tinuing presence the sok cause for whvli and slip-
porter aof wliich shali ever be Uc tfroni whose infinilty
it first proccellcd. Our poteniltialities are God's; our
powers, Our own. God makes every man a possi-
bility, but no man a powecr. IVe arc in aettuality
wligt we makec otirselves. Wliilst we cannot labour
te obtaîn lite, noer order its measuire, we must on
eînerging frin the realin of infant wcnkaness, strucgle
iiot only te retain lite, but to attain te life, to add
lite to lite, anci streîîgth to strecgtl.

Strugglc, thon, is iit.cessary to lite. And the
eff'ort must lin an ouward one, for, evcîi as the
strengtlh of the swiîntner battling lîeroically ivitIî the
dlown.-rushuîig tide, catinot for an extcndled timenc 
eqtnlly inatelie(1 vith the apposing force of the cur-
retit, so in the struggle for Iille it is niot possible for

ina lng o naitan asttioar poiton.Ucmust
cither ho overpowercd anid born doivu ii the dark
caîbrace of the exulting flood, or victorions, prcss
forward te the stili waters where the couqueror's
crowlî aNwaits the brave. Noence the strugg le for lite
is lu effect a struergle for a higher lite.

Strugglc ia nesessary to lite, first, fram intcrnal
causes, front the inwnrd eiI'eets tipon liiself of inac-
tien. The uuuiised 11mb or muscle weakens, and
flîîaklly loses the p)ower of uise.

Moreovcr, if the braiui ho loft continuouslv Mie,
its acnitenless duits, its streiîgtli fails, atnd slowly,
perhaps, but surely, wastes away andi sinks into
niorbid letliargy. Lite lies in action. nnd incress
with action. To tliis one law of nature, the progress
ofthe worid ha largely dite. *Were the brain a more
store btouise, supplied witlî a dcfhiiitc aînoutît of force,
demands on whlîi cccnsionct j)roportionate defecits.
not only would its povver aof workî bc limlitcd, but
would bc constantly dceasinig. On the roîîtrary,
i*t is a %vell, coinmunicating withi a tiever failing
sprilirg tie drawing forth of material froni wliich, but
creates tie possibility anci the ccrtainty of an influx
purer and more vital. WVhat a benetîcient, provision
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this, ti at work achiceod ls but the carnest of a greater
work, that tlîus the limit cf inan's work lies in inflnity 1
To return, imnagine r. m-n as influenccd solcly by bis
inner phyaical constitution, irrespective cf outsido
forces, and we know that ho must work te su>4tamn bis
own powcrs. that; is to say te live, for power ià an
attributeocf life. Ilenco thi determination te labour
le the solution cf.tho problcm cf lifb.

But, secGndly, rcgarding man in Lis truc relation,
as in vital conneetion with a workIC cf lire, the saine
truth obtains. He is constantly being nssailed by
forces whieh threaten Lis existence, to defeat which,
demands bis oindivided strength. His physical life
is in constant jeopardy. Gaunt Famine, I>overty
lean and ragged, Foyer witx vacant eonntenance and
hollow eye, oblidren ail cf Death, regard hima bungrily;
and unbidden, stalk, unseomly forme, acroqs the
threshold cf bis door. To beut back the approaches
eof the grim contastants for his life, man must flgb*
with bare bands and a single purpose.

The struggle for supremecy becomes a .trugg le for
life. In sucb a struggle intellect, though net ail
powerful, i8 most potent. It is part cf a great trth
that eminence le determined by intelleetual power.
The Moy is ne more than the amanuensis cf the
mind, at wbose dictation it raay write, perchance, lu-
efl'aceblo characters upon the rock of imnortality.
The mind and body are te some extent interde-
pendent, but not wholly se. Without tho mind the
body is incapable of motion and bence cf achiovemont;
free cf the body, the mind cf man may in a mysteri-
oe but potent manner work and de thruugbhout ail
turne. The ever puissant mind cf Shakespeare 19
faghioning the thought cf to.day to a degree that bis
generation nover belield, and it is a far pioreing e.ye
that can mark the ceasing cf its influence. But we
inust beware cf deifying intellect. Since life is in its
deepest meaning life, full, ricli, symmetrical, great
ever.iwhere, the aspiration tcward lifo le realized
only when with growth cf body and mind there comes
aud is a greatness cf soul. The spiritual life, wbcse
lieart le the seul, whose essence ls etherial, immeasur-
ably transcende grosser lite. No eulcgy is more
exquisite than that which denominates a man great-
souled. Intellect, then, not cf itàself, nor inspired by
cvii gonli, but intellect enshrined in a soul cf purity,
nobility and truth is the triomphant cf powers, the
enduring cf things. Shakespeare and Dickens live,

nnd shahl live, becatuso tlîoy woe mon of deepest Soult
as wcll as migbtcst intellect. Heo f brilliant intellect,
but sordid spirit, may cKjoy a transient olevation;
but that one te whose cradie the Virtuos havo brouglit
ricli gifts, te wbose pure and sympatthetie heart, vice
andl meaness are unknown, Le alone is great, Lis
work atone r.1all live. Truc grcatness, nlot of neces-
sity wlhat tho wurld concedes to ho greatness, but
greatnoss wbich, works as loyally and cheorfully for
selt'.approval as in tlîo plaudits of the unthinking
throng, is the truc ambition. Tbough the worth of
rnany of eartb's noblest Lave noeor met witlî a recog-
nition cf mon, let this flot dismay nor encourage, for
the stature of every man is rooordod in3elibly some-
where, and will be recorded sometinie.

But Low May the struggle to attain this life bc
succesafull. Sucli a Struggle existe, nay more, is a
neoesity.. And it îieed not bo a hopeless struggle.
Suecess is possible, flot certain, dopending net on
the greatness cf our powcrs, but on cur use or
them. Perhaps the first indispensable. condition to
success lies in the prinoipleocf self-eff'ort. Tho en-
deavour must be cf hîmself, 'while it is flot possible
to prize toc dearly that subtie bond cf sympathy
whioh encîrcles tho Learts cf men, which suggzests
the Lielping band and cheering word, from which pro-
ceods that initerebangre cf beneflts and strongth whielr
ministers to the wenkness cf enclh, riflo we knoyr
-that in vital union thero is strongyth, yet is ne less a
truth that ln th'2 irresistîblo plialans every man Stands
as flrmn as a rock. Had every son cf bïnny England
not done bis duty on that ail-glorious day cf Trafal-
g'ar the brightest cf Lis modale might nover have
gicamed on the gallant breast of the nation's Lero.
Every man for lîlmeif, and'all for a noble purpose,
is the truest cf rallying cries.

Again, the struggle mnust be a constant one. A
moment cf idieness ie ever a moment cf loss in whicly
may perish the work cf weary years. Diligent,
unceasing effort lias a sure reward.

Earnestness alsc is an cement cf succese. Ho

-who brings to any task his greatest enorgies, who
desires above ail cIsc its nccomuplishm,.nt, is most
certain to, witness its consumination. The man cf
wavering.purpose is thc most pitiable, the most fatal
cf beings.

Finally, the gYreatest succoss greots thc hopeft
effort. WCe have mucli cf the strength cfdesperation,
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und therc are miany instances of the performance, in
times of mental ccstasy, of (Ieeds far beyond the
riatural powers. But is nlot such effort a spasmodit
thing, wasting itself in tlie performance. Tite
struggle of despair cannot ho a protracted one, even
as tbe tires of foyer ernnot forever iiuru The hope.
fui, biave, and cheerful man lauglis nt d1filcuItieas
and ini proportion es ho thinks them Iaiigh-worthy,
surgnounts theni.

The realization of Exeelsior i8 attainable by al-
'The gifts of Nature are not dispensed with equal
band, and hence iniany who strive earnestly and taifla.
fully nover stand upon the stimmit. The grcatest
lieights are occupied by tew, but ail who dlimb bravely
mnount higher. It is but lie too duil andl unambitious
te enter the contest, that nt the bottom lies in deathW
like slumbe.r, and Illost tc, life and use and .jane and
rame."

DISCIPLINE.

is collages aaad hlnls, in ancient days,
Thero dwelt a sage eallcd Discipline.
lis cyo ivas aneek and geaitie, and a7stilo
Playcd on bis lips ; and in bis spqeclî was hê.-,rd
lat;raial swcetness, dignity and love.
Tite occupation dearest to lais licart
WVas to encourage goodnu. Lcaraaiag grcwv
lloacath lais carc, a thriviag vigorouas plant.
The mmnd was wcll iaaformed the paszsious Iacld
Suabordinantc, and dilligenco was choice.
If c'or it chaaacedl, as soinetimes clhance it muast,
Tint onec aniag se xnany overlcaped
Tite limaite of control, bis gentie co
43rew sternand darte4d a severe rebuko,
lus frown wvas ful! of terrer, and bis voice
Shonk tho dehunquciat wita sucli fits of awc,
As left hMi int tili pcnitence laad woii
Lest favor bagk again and closed the breacla.

But Dkceiphisie at leaagthi
Ou'erlookeed aaad uiacmployed grow sick and dicad.
Thcit study langaaished, inaulation slcpt,
Anud virtue fled. The scîmools beucamu a sce
Of soler.an farce, wl,- re ignorance iii stilts,
Ils cap %vell lined with logic not lais ownt,
Wit.a.parrot tonguoqperfornaed tme schlaoar's part
Proceedling soon a graduating dunce.

What wus lcarneal
if aught was learucal in claildhood la forgot;
Andi such expense as' pioches parents blito,
Andi mortifies Llae liberal lant of love,
Is squaudcrcd lu pursuits of idie sports
A-d vicions pîcasures. -SEL.

DR. SOHURM.N'S LECTURE.

ON tlhe lDth of Mlardi Dy. Solaurinan delivered his
lecture on Darwinisnî. Tht. roputation of the lecturer
as a sclbolar, speaker, and thumaker, failed Assembly
Hall with a select and inspiring audience. Indeed
tho Dr. saw iii thais assetublag,,o the best possible proof
of time survival of the fittest, and if lais penetrating
oye did sc evon ono mising liznk, lie carefully
abstainiad frorn using it to illustrate his subject.

Sonae before tho delivery of the lecture were cagerby
and eurn'usly askin.-, will Darwinism draw 1 la the
sulaject a 1 opular one? 1 ill ther-j bo any unplensant
and unwoet<ýie revelations 1 These and suudry other
pryiuag questi. us were soon an. îvercd or utterly for-
gotten as the speaker unfoldcd Iiis theme. Those who,
heard hi *m will net soon forget his masterly treatuaent
of now a sonaewhat hackaîeyed buit yet interesting sub-
ject. It was a real pleasuro to follow him. The
beautiful diction, f he balance and ring of the sentences,
the fitting concatenation of paragrapli with paragraph,
thechain of reasoning that led ail ýho way froin dim
perception to strouig conviction, united to bring the
lecturer a.nd audience into vital sympathy. Manu-
script which sometimes fails to start the electrie
current and se uft.en arrests it if started, was left at
homie, thus lcavirag botlî oye and voice te atet unitedly
upon *1lling and doliglited lacarers. It is only in fact
wvhen. the fire buruis in the speaker's seul, and the
message which ho lias te deliver is mphorne by strong
internai persuasion that people listen with unabating
interest to two-hour lectures.

The lecturer, aiter calling attentioni to the prinripa1
events in Charles Darwiiis life, proceeded te discusa
the great naturalistes work on the enigin of species aud
descent of mnan. Attention was called te the faet
that in animal and plant there is a d.ýgree oî vuriabil-
ity-that chilciren of the saine parents, unlike at
birth, are rendered stili miore unlike hy the circuni-
ntances of Iife-that animais and rlants ilht-strate the
saine thi:ig-that this is secu ln dogs, cats, cattie, and
pigeons-that aiimals andl plants nxultiply se rapidly
tint a single species, if unchecked, would fill the
earth-that here comes the desperate struggle for life,
or existence, amnong ail organized beings and especially
among individuals of the saine species-that in, this
fierce and protracted struggle the strongest are the
vict-3rs, the wcakest of course die-that in this we
have tho principle of selection or the survival of the
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tendcncy to, bu lilie the parents, tho 1(-&% iniprovcd,
pui'isliing, tie more liighly oraa~dsurviviii-tliat ONî Friday evenîng, April Otli, the students liad
there is end(less progressiona cîvolviîîg higher species, tlîc plcastanu of listeniîag to, a vcry interesting lecture
geiaera, f:aanilics, or(lcrs, classes aild eveil sub-killgdouis front 1rofcssor Roberts of Kings Coîlege, 'Windsor,
-that nait, descciîdcd lit ait iiîîiitely relinote period on the subject, IlSoule aspectq of American Poetry."
frontî tic lowvly type of Molluses, ascenclcd tlirough] The IProféssor wvas hcartily appîauded as hoc made bis
gaaîloicl fishecs, &c., &c., up to alithropoid apes-tlaalt appearance on the plattorin aîîd after belli- intro-
Darviisni cloos tiot teach the doctrine-,, a vcry tail duced by the i'rcsident of the Society bo began in
pig %vith, a very long aîose, puts forth a proboscis <juite a clear voice to deliver bis lecture. Coinei7gi
clown to its tocs, anti then by the liailie of tit elephaîit with somne very tituely remarks o11 the writings and
gous," but tbat it tcacics sotti clifl'rcnt front traits. stle Of Emerson, Longt.ellow, Blryant, Poe and
formations iii tho lifetiinie of onu aaimal-Darwii's llolmces, tic lecturer tben took tip more minutely the
traînsformations rcquiriîîg vast geological ages for tlieir threc Inter and more truly Ainericani pocts. Wbit-
acconaplishuacut. uau,'Laier andi Miller. 'Whitman istI csils-

Tlîe Dr. fully assureci, thonu, that no one ih càl, rbapsodieal rbymer ivbo sends bis obtrusive
audience Nvoulcl blush te own blis or lier orngin pro. persotiality throtigh evcry st-aaza; who lias no dircct
ccccled to show that Darwiiîisin, thotigb opposed to inuiitators, forttunt.'y3-for cas. Ic is thubutt asw~elI.
somoe chîcrisliccl vicws, does not rob us of aur faith in as the stumblingr block of crities, fulil of genius but a
a Crêeator-Gotl. With thiis fundainuntal belicf Dar- genins that scks !o minifest itself in ragdexpres-
%vinisin lias no cozîtrovcrsy. 'îItett tic lccturcr sion. Carelcss of opinion, Whitman~ wotuld wear bI!
camlie to cleal wvith the arguments employed. te provo bat intloors or out, and in fact -i his actions
the existence of a Goci, the audience followcdj humu expressed bis iiîdepencdence of estabhisbied custom.
Nvith the nîast absorbing interest The arguinunts. Ils Il Lament for the dcath of Lincoln, » part of
frent G'astalily, D.>sijii, Conscrration; anti the j.AOrl whlui the lecturer rend.. is a very touîchiiug and i nanly
NaVtitre of Han %wcrc ably andc iinapariLtlly ciscussccl. tribute to, bis fieid's inemory. Laitier is the sxveet
Lxidecti the lefeiise of tic olti cit-tiels of our Faith singer of Georgia's cotton fieldis and Sonthera orange
coulcl not %well have fallen, imîto alîler liancis The J groves. in bis early liféelbu dei'clopecl a pissionate

])r's ectre ih log b renembuetibat asa vry love for mnusic which ripened inte as strong a passion
able exposition of D awmiîaat atr 3  lfn for poctry. lis frail bealtli was one of bis greatestacfiiliaidailserydflc tri-ils but the up.h-otunding soul-force %vithiiin ap-lways;ofthe fortresses wvhich the Christian lias for ages ketba nueî el niîap. isnvtia

TlemDr. uiprasbe.frsictii iovtiii li tins in tic realm of literattre nadte Iiim a consum-

u Dr it bee for soetiîmac Tow toaiaiAlin inate mnaster or style and rhîythm, anti led to bis
us 'vilî aokant peY T Accia las Mna publicaion or11 "The science of Enghish verse, " a

'Mater, wcro- givc'n tic f ine years of lais professioual wvork wvhich bias givi lan ema paei h
labors. Then wlîcî the chair of Iletaphysic. as~ ~~e pveis n thiks no tlais pole n ts
foulidetin Dalhoausie lie was inviteti to, fill it. foth spca teso hi attatUi a e ceti
colleges aicccptedl bis re-gigrnatieîî %vith reluctance. suipe.a trs oii te fctrtiot ncrse nT acen poe
Witli wliat ability and ci nthusiasni lie disharýget i s ou Uornic Sunnisetaei oeifi anrsi Tepor e

onerous duaties iii thieso Institution.% ]et tic studeats oueet , Suvease tx'h d elg an es aio
liots,' rveas abigi dgree er mental ctnsadthat sat, under lais inastr'uctionas testify, S'ow 'le goe <liscrimmation as weîî as great power in musical

to Cornell toe ile1ge il' tic congcîiial work of philoso. conxiibliatioius antisynxîailîony. L-tnier ldi wisely wht
phical stucly at invc-stipt tioa, aid l% tlant wvork for 1

ivhaicli~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s li ss îîîcîî uaifcî'c'ih iîî5nany potts have donc foolislily, lu marnied anla
abundanli scDetss ltyqaiit w vsiIii for the reniiiîxcler of lias short lite lie lavec. niost

nbuldalt uccs.larappily in the coml)anionshul) of tze oeo bie loveci.
lc die it ath iceanly lige of 39, Ieaving lais work

laardly more than well begun and i s future course
fullIo etl. briglitest pessibilities. Joaquin Mller
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ivns Vien clescribed by the lcecturer as liaving a liiniii i
biis waîiinsett by a bucenncer's bîtîlet; luhs rîghîtarin
was aiso a1 littie stîl?,tho resmit of a "lsicgt unplllealsalt.
liess oit Wcst." 1lis rouatuLie enreer ii the Wcst, his
journey 1<> îNew York witit his adventturers there, lits
trip across the Atlantic ind bis reception in Lotndon
wec dcscribed ii a very hnqppy utunner by thc
ecturer Who theti made soute allusion*s to Milier'sj
poetryv. As a poet Miller is notcd for luis origrinality
aund Itis impressive pietures st-etching ont before te
rentler's eye in al te warintlt of color and boldiuess
o? treatruit o? a master mmisd. ite value o? iiIer's
îvork is iii its swing and povvcr. li its construction
]lis poctry is someting like Byron's, but aIl is 3Miller-

izedand udivdualze. le niaiist10 wak-ecllots
and nmake impressions ratlter titan proxhuce decep
tinking. There is littUe of direct ctien tenchling in

]lis verse, and yct there is alwaySs feIt lihe elevating
ilulences o? comipirisoît, rigliteotus judgl.eîienit ni
reverenco for the good and putre. Unlike Lanier,
Miller lins a truc appreciition o? rior whiichu erops
ont ait tbrougu blis poctry, sornetimes iii the ntost
iînsîîspccted places. In speaking of the qîtotation
frrnm Proverbs IlStoica watcr are sweet, " lie siys:

.Sucet psa::is of .Tcrmsalcin
Gtve us your liaitil.
I gucss; yoU kav:v,
Fur ail your psalîas, a thisig or twvo.

'rite professor zit lIe close rccived a Iicarty Vote of
tlînnks front lte Atltenacîtîn for the litery treat or
te eveniingt. Front lack o? space our report Ilis beaui
neccs-s.ifly impcrrect ndc disconinectt:(d, but WC trust
titis înnay ba excuîic mîiff ie ventur-e te htoile blnt
l'rofessor Roberts imny ore long favotîr uis again with
onte of his initercsting an instructive atitresses.
Aftcr te lecture te Scuiior vl:mss iiat 1rofes-sor
Rtoberts ait, Prof. Kierslend«s, wherc lte reinainuler o?
the cvcning iras enjoyahtlly spent in pleasant conver-
sation.

MARRIAGES.

Wîîrn1I,,~~cAa:.--On Titimslav, 3ircla 251tm, nt St.
.liusClitrci, Wisithor, N. S, Iby thv ltuv. T. A. 'Nvisiîîa,

G. .1. Coultcr WIo1ite. '80, (of Su.'c . 10 M ary L, chlw't
dang1:ter orW I.Batcharti, Eaqx., IL-tnister, of Wimhdor.

l'AanxnWnî1'on-AtorotAliiil rti, iv, tlac fater or
the lriIe, Laisttl 1w Rcev. Ein:om i lards,' A. I., Wçilliami F.

1~rc,'SI, or lil'!ax, N. S., banister-atiaw, toat i~l.
'Wcioon, cide.,t ilanglitcr o! Yxv. D. 31. lvton, -D. D., or
Torontto 1131%tist Courge.

EXCII1AN CES.

Tin Febrar i îtîner of the Academy lies upon
onr bilble. 'teo sit of this littho visitor tit once
suggcrsts tu the observer thnt a change iii ilsç appear-
ne wotuld bc a vcry grc:ît iniproveinent. 1lpon a
pcrtus:l «? Us inatter, justice, WC tilîîk, is clone, whien
it is said that Uie îinjorilv of' its -rticIcs ire too
loosely constrticted and that, more cure iii their coin-
position shoffld hie cm-ruised. l3csities înanny t.ypo-
griipI e rrors ivliich, ltowever, have hect -leçoutitecl
for by its .cditors, lthe logical conclusions lin tis
nutaiber :ire iiot always; tcetur.tely clraiwn. Tihe
article on Robert Bar as, iiintmch as it gfives, ive
feci, a truc glitipse or te Seottisli bard, tnay bc
fair!). considered good.

TiEî Febîiîary nimber of the I)clczcare C'ollèe
Rct'icu isribove te tvernge. WVe linve rend with inter-
est the article on Vie Riicyclopiclisls id.Frenchi Jerou-
lion, and are pleused to note, whlît is too ofîca
wanted in College journals, In easy and flowing style.
Tite mriter is evidcnitly ivell.rend on the subject and
shows a plensing intcrest in iL. The .Vcad Héro is
also Weil written. It shovrs a1 just .1pj>reci:ttioni of
the character of lMcClihii, but ii clrnwing the dis-
tinction betwcen the leimes, Grant and hlcCciia.,n, ini
one partiaulair, at icast, the writer seerns to ziraw a
radier tinfiuir conclusion. Tliat Grmut did possessa:t

bull-dog teuacity and p)ersevcraulce" there is not a
<ioula; but did hie not also possess a supieriority of
intellect seldoin aItLtained hy the gelerals of Anlierica?é
Tite nuiber is a creitable one and the uiechanical
get-up of thc palier tient and attractive. -A larger
ninotnt of inatter of a literary character, howcver,
wouid certaiulv be -an itiplroveinent.

Trîîn Acta Iicloriaita for Fbrinry contains soîna
oOod rcading. -ind as tisualt presents a creditable
inechaffical appearance. ite rrne ntof lite
tiatter is ccrtainly good. le short article ont Our
Socictics conitaiins soie god acivice for aIlI college
socialies. Ive ire surry 10 note that tci Acla cu-
tains s0 sili n atoint or inmiter front the studfents
Ibis muonda. Surcly if iL is a stuclents' Imper, lhey
sboluld fill at Icist llii its coluinis.

Tur, M.-rchi Argo.sy, ii iLs chanatcristic whine,
devotes a iai? coumun t0 a suitenient of what WC
probably ire, witbout inakin'g a sensible rclyl to our
well-iineauit criticisnis. We are a-skcl t bih a littie
more specilie ii the future. This, iit a desire to
be -icconiiiiodititig, wve sheiffenvour to bc. lu
the first place. licre arc only two short articles and
at fcw local platitudes in te utnîber before uis tImat
lay :11y claiuîito o10 . -i. *1'his. front a staff of
ciglit éditurs, shows cithcer llte absence of ability or
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thc presence of indolènce. Tite former alternative
prompts teo pity, the latter to blarne. Tite c1roice
Inst rest with the Ar9o3y. Secoudly, the custoni of
'aàorning the first page wýitb f>oetry and prose quota-
'fions is se absurd that cven sc!ections 'froi the best
anuthors cannot justify it. Trd<ly, there ia not à
singlc editorial-not ev.en un apolog,,y for one-nnless
'it be the few Uines headling tire programme of a con-
cert by the Mission Baud, whicli, 0by a :nysterious
incongruit>', finds its way inte the edlitorial colunin.
The editors of the Argosy evidently spcak front, ex-
perience when the>' ndvise tis " to ponder wcll the
words of Josli Iillings Mi'len bc ays tinit, 4 though
no substitute for wisdom lias beeni fournd, silence is
tbe next best thing.'

WrritouT spcakingr for the prescrit of tie nierits
or demerits of the "Dailhousie Gazette as a cellege

.aper, we would like a içord witli its Exchange
editer. Not %wîtlout reason and somewbat rcluct-
;antly, we bav-e coine tu the conclusion that bc is
dàisbonest Wheu some tume ago lie quoted a de-
tached sentence frei n e of our editorials, whîcbi,
apnrt front the context, uutde.us clatu, what, rightly
interpreted, was spoken cf as prospective, we attri-
buted it to igniorance; but recent expressions have
ferced us te conclutie that be will -ttoop te Uthe dis
hontest proceclîng of rnisrcprcsentation for the purpose
uf gaining grouuid for one cf bis incan insinuations.
Wc have as littie desire te 41crusli " or "equarrel
with" him as we have te uncover the corpse cf
tollege consolidation. Corne xîow, fricnd Es., bec
inanlv for once and tell us wba.t voit tbinl- cf us.
WCV lay ne dlaim te perfection, and are quite wvJhing
to, believe tiat our coltius contaitu plenty of nîatter
fur tinfavourab)le criticisit, if nothiug praiseworthy
appears in tUhim. Fair-play is what we want.

RICFIvED), Varsity, College Rarnbcr. King's Gollege
.Record, UVnversfb,. Quarterly, The Reacon, Ernary
MAirror, Unily, Colb' .Edio, .Adclphian, Universit.y
Moiiiiiy, Oberlin Rcvitiw, C'ollegiate, ffcsperian.
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E. A. Crawlevy,2; Mms Býlair $l ; E. WV. Sawver $2; %V. 1h11l
81.50; IL. Jlovy $2; T. Il. Riand V-; W%. *J. Wallaec Si;
llaiai K. Wvalac $1: 1). F. Iliggioîs $1 ; Miss Craun $1;
Dr. Parker 81; J. L lishP si ; ".Indgc StcAdinail$3 .IV
.Annmtrolig SI; G. A. Mucio40c.; Il. Curry 42; F. Il.
Swect $1; IL Sanford3 1; -A. W. Xitîie>' $2.Z1O; E. A. Cave>'
81 ; C W. Cave' 31 ; Mr. Wcldon $*3; M. B1. Shaw $2; Clarit
IL. Marshmall $1 ; '%Vn. WNcatlieràpoann $2; D,1. W. C.. Dimock
81.33 ; Gco Wcathers' $2; IV. Graham 82; Il. N. Paint $1;
Il. Z. Chipnîan $1 ; J. W. llrowit $1.

J. B3. Mlorr<AN, ,Zc.Trta&

PERSONALS.

Bvnox) Il. TîîoxAii, '88, duîn vacation *xil have pastoral
charge or tho church at anld eI>' Kizîgs Cou utty, N. 13.

HAn ity H. IIALt, '86, ha. aeceîîtcd a cal! to tho pastorato af
thei church at Sàzmcraoidc, 1'. . 1.

IlltRv S. SUAW. '88, wiIl teach thfi suzuner at P'ort
Wvilhiaîms, 'N. S.

LL Eo. 'TiiA\-. M. A.. *84, is the elicicut Principal or the
uion IlAptiat seinar>', St. Jo111.

blitK il. Siti6w, '80, aller graduiation, will enter uponi lais
pastoral duties at Cawv lay, Capo Bretoat.

J. IV. AîzMb-rr.oNa, '88, bas cngaged for the summjer the .
school at Clemeoutsp>ort, Annapahas Caunt>'.

W. B. %VALLACE, '88, =111110o n tUa first ai May the charge
of the Sceel at Ikdrord, liatiaxc Coutit>'.

WV. IL IluivmNyziax, '86, hbu talcen for tho stimmer the pasi-
tien of vicec.priarliplo ai the Reutrillo Acadcuîty.

M. P. Kuso, -a graduateofa the theoloical depatt.ent of
Acadia, the poeoular nuinister aiCanubridge church, Quoezu Co.
N. B., is ciijoyzng an extenîsive revival.

Joli% B. 14Li.I. M. A., '77, Barrister, bau been rnminate1
by the Couservative conîvention af Annapolis Cousit> as a candli-
date for the Hanse ai Caninons.

FitA'cic A%.nn1ti.% 'S1, is thc Ctbuservative candidate in
Auialpolis Cuuty for thc Local Legialature.

SuiTni L WRLKI '85, bas suesilypassed thc first year
ofilbis course in the MeGili INcdical uliivcr3ity.

C. L DAVuuoos, '88, lias clngaged ta tcach ditring tic sutra
mer teri at lit-port, N. S.

LOCALS.

Ti ta Quartet*! 1

KAZOand ssnIcles!I

'«Are tLscy a*inare bunsiness" 1

Tat raIav. Xi& lit.soN, ai Monrton, N. I. will lecture toeioni
tha Atliu.naz bit tic cvcuing oi Fridxy, gay It.Suijeat:
"MgesM.,

Tnr Bed(patbi Concert Comnpany arc to' ive one o! their
caitertainmenta ýndcr tic auspices ai the Faculty ofiAcahia
College in Asscnbly Hall on thea eveîîing ai IMay ath.

F.. P. WEnnmna, tutar of MittUimaticsq in the Acatlemy, hun
Ucca ieceen *ecount of ill.licaltli te five iup biso Vork wlich
duriug lais absxee ia bciiîg c=iicd on b>' »orne ai tlc studcnts.



TUIE ACÂDIA ATIIENi..EU. K

Tzur mcaîibcrs of tine niatri.!ulating clase rccntly gave a
ftnnpj >or in lionnor of tîneir class.nntc, hMr. B. Bordent, who

haazgsucevssifuiiy passc4d bis exananiniationa bas gone tu Yar-
Ilouth, Counnty tu ttach.

A inmber of-studcnt-s have loft tineir clamses %vith. a view ta
teciing tlnrough tino conning vacatin. They are expectteai,

lnowcn'er, to bo jnrc..ncnt at tnn. terminal exannitiations and durisig
tho auuivcrnary cacrciw.ni af tihe inastitutions.

Tunr Cada. have set up an opposition gynnnasiuln in Itooan,
-No. 28. A.lanissin froc: ta all who can suiind( the Inndian wvar-
mwinoop) or iinnitato the rattlin thundnr. Theo chiot cook of this
mociety is probably uaaawaru titat a storn is brewig

W.wec lately moade cognisanat of tino fact tinat tho United
States po)sse.sscd a Nonrth, Mist, South, anad N'est. Titis state-
mnnt bcing inade by a çertain JIunior whl iiîanniiig tho dillor-

onces cxistiiîg bctwc(-eiî thu Ulnited States anda Canada, t inust
iicessarily iollow tinat Cantada is a pîoint.

RuLFs for a collc'ia:î
Dont nakce a facÎal thyseîf ofteiicr tizan nccew~ry.
Extiinguish ail regard for athur Mcojnlcs h)usijines.
I1ait tii! thons art asked a question blâoro asnswcrînig it.
it talkitig try ta give thy braiiis a little chance.

Sinng whcan alunit andi in tine wilderaacss.

Ruisoun lias it that theo frouency mitlh which two of tino
atandents march through tho Scinnary galcs is culeulate ta
excite tIno envv af local as wcell as tho jealousy or distant

pgartics. hhays;lon't aliaw the danat ta gathecr toc thickly on tino
covora of your text-baalcs: fr i tio fattire yon mill final the
inieryr or tino snnies or the teachers of Acada Scnoinary a Puer

uçuibstitute for well.oarued knowletlge.

A mnarketi innovation upon une of tino tinnohoncod customs
or the Engllst ation lias bcn mnade by our Freshanen. At a
cimas-suappor lately ind Izw the mnenitier of that particular parttor the 1o1%o fratensity, the toasts befro liing drunk weco
iut ta vote. Thc cliugo innay Ibo for the incat, boys, but it

%vould lbo radiecr a difficînîtinnttcr ta describo tho feelings ai
tîat, persan whcSc nanne lvas; proposold, aboulai the vote prove
a iegative alle.

Wiin Puas'. C. G. D. Ronr.znrnq oif in Collcge, ws
iclivcring bis lecture in Acmtlerny HllI, tino rnmiars of tige
Atlicnacunn as wcll as tino ceturer iisell were forceai ta unider.
go consitderablo annoyance cau.scd by the nominoru of tIse

I.vrxum stegmping on *tho go-or dnting thcir exocises; ad Iby
saénie pecrsans rapping ont tIno winnilows freont tin oautaido. Tite
fariner ca u xuscdon thec graunul ai tlnoxightlesnmss; but

lquch cnduct au the latter reflcts nomi favorable liglit uponi theo
gooI order maintained at theso institutions andi doerves censurit
uf Ille sevoreat nature.

1-r is rumorcaI that,% veo ai thanks is abanît to bc prce;cnti.d
l'y.tho rsidlenis af Wolfvillo ta thotte itudents who so kinsily

aisteui timein at a reccnt Szbbatin.evcning service, in rondcring
tho Vppular Biarking Chorus. WVith respet tu tha gligttcr we
icl st aur tluty ta say ta that part or cur nnmgbcr, tlnat wc, tige,

arc rejoicca tit uow tineir talents, so long reciining ini obscur-
ity, arc bzginning ta ainit; andi that thcir siucccss lias forccdl
liq ta coîlioid that, in sange iost2an, thteo is îlot allch a witio
iliferonce between theo lcnaza hom xui tho gessus can.is as ruigit
tnt Ifrt sigint ho iuppos.d te oxigi.

*THE CENTURY
for_1885-86.

'rite reinarkablo interest iii tIo '%Var Papiers and iii tino niany
tiiily articlcs4 aiid stroing scriai ie3tures lînblishoed reccritly in

Ttx C.N*ruttiý has given that niaaaznie a rcguls±r circulation of
Mosan TIIÂN 200,000 CoVIns 310svînLv.

Ainong tIno ficatures for the comiîlg volillne, which begins witl
theNo vcinbor nsutibcr, are:

Tuitn WAR PAs7T.it uv Gi-NptuA. OitAi.r A.%D oTiIsus.

Tine-ço wiii ha conthinuca Ôngost ai tîn iiinstratet]) until tino
chici events of tIno Civil War have brou doscribeai by leusninsg
pnarticipamnts oil bath sidos Genou-aI Gant*s pipers inclunlo des.
criptions of tIII- battîes ai Chattanooga aînai the 'Wildecs:

GcnLral MeIchièais ivil wvrite oi Antictani, Cannerai A) C. Ituil
ai SînilaI. Ocîua'rals Pape, Langstet and othors ai the Secondi
BluIll unn, etc., etc. Naval combat., iincludnng the fight bc-
tweiitIno feartarge tîaid theiao.hbant, bycoilicrs othotishipa>
will bc dcscrihcd1.

Thne "Itecolluetions ai a I>riv.tc I andi special ivar paliers or
au aneediotal or inunorous cînaracter mviii bc ica-tures ai tIno ycarl

SpItIAîL SroIaîv.S »Y NV. D. Ilomvnn.s,
MÀnvy I1LW.Cz Foos:, ANI)u GFO-.oz:iP W. CABr'.

Mr. lio)well's serial wvill hc in ligînter vein tinan "Tho Risc of
.SUas Lapîiam." M'rs. Footonn isaa story of sîiiîig hic, andai Mr.
Cabîe's a uîovclette of tIhe Acadianî ai Louisiua. %Ir. Câble
%vilI also couitriliatu a sories of paliers on Slave soîigs aud danccsi
including niegro scrjiont-%vcrsnmp, Ltc.

Sn'r.CIAL F11svUnIZY
Itacluead "A Tricycle liigrimnin e ta Reine," ilhuçtraLtetl b>'

lo'chi; IILstoricai l'alers by bl1ward Eggleston anda otlncrs 1
l'spots aut I'rsia, by S. G. Wz 1tenjanmiiîî, Iately U. S. minnister,
witi nnncreus illustrations ; Astroînoînical Articles, juractical
anda ptalar, en "'Suercal Astroîîoniv"; P'aliers oi Christiait
U.nîity by reproý-soîtativecs of -arions religious dciîontinations
l'apera oit Mainual £digstion, lny van-nous experts, etc., etc.

Sisi-r Sroîazas
ily Fratik P. Stockton, Imrs Héloni Jackson (1. IL), imr
Mlary liallock Fuote, Joel Chandler Harris,I. H. IL Byoscin, T.
A. Janvier, Julian Hawthorne, Rliciîars M. .inston, and
athens; and pocnins l'y Icadinn. poots. Tite Dcliartnnnentas,-
"Open Letters," IlBric-a-Umnc, ' etc., avilI ho fnlly siîatainod.

Tîit IL1.UM~ATIONSs
Will ho kcpt. up te tno standard wlniclî Ina uiadit Tts CitTVîaV

engraviogs fatnaotL% the avariai ovor.
PAIciS. A SrXCIAL On'EIt.

Reglarsubscrijîtionî ;nruco, $&OOa ycar. To cînale igew =%alits
ta get AI tino War l'apers,.ith eonntrilution., fr-ont Geinraîs
rain14 lIcauregartl, McGlIIan, J. E. .Ioliîaataun, Loir \allace,

Affinniral Parter saii othcrs, ira will senti tihe 12 back nunîbern,
Novcniber, 1S4, ta Octoier, 1885, with a year'n subseziptinii
M gnnine with Novenibor, 1885, for $6.00 for tin o nlai. A

~s iîtiltnii, aiti theo 12 munabers batnd nai tano Inanisaumo
valantes, $7.50 for tino winole. Ibck numbler oniy supplicai at
thms liricesth, subscriptiotis.

A froc %pcinen caîny (hock nunibr) avilile bc ent an request
Mention thIx Imper.

Ail dalers aund pastiuusttrs talc subcrilbtion% andl icupply
tiinmbers accoruiing te onr special aireor, or rcnittanco nnay bc
Made dinectly ta

TIIE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.
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CALDWELL & MUJRRAY,
JMl>ORTER1iS OF"

StapJL au~ -4 any Dry Oueds,

READY-MAPE OLOTIIING, HATS & CAPS, GENTS' GURNISRINGS,
FUTR GOODS, WOOL GOODS, CORSETIS, &c.

BQO0rWS -A-1N-:D SI-3:OEcS,
LADIES' WEAR, iii French> Nid, French OiH Goat, Buck 00.1, Poui8li Caif,

MNEN' WEAR, in Lace ami (on"res4. Fine Stock.
LONG BOOTS, BROGANS, QIL-TANNEI) LARRIGý -NS, &c.

Alieuicanl ami Canadianl Rubbers, Overboots, Alaskab, Gies

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Parlor and ]3erooiu Suites; Cane, Perfoiated and Cmomon Chairs; Table, Whatnots, Hatracks,

Bcdsteads, Spriing-bcds, Mattresses; ]3russcls, Tapestry, Scotchi-ail wool-and Union
CARPETS, RUOS ANI) MATS.

eroduce talieu in exchange for1 groodge.

WESTERN ]BOOK -ANDl NEWS O.
A. M. HOARE, Manager.

WOIxýFVILILEJwg«tgrrS,

W't- malca OPCA T F OI)ENC. .111 cu1I.ec Tect 11o4.ls, alid a]]lkBOLs8, Inole4ai otlier OodS ilot Icejit
iliSok Ilavillg Ijiade Irmll,,,-iiiests %vithf icl rI il.tribcr & Ilros., jilblltoit Co., tuîd oflier Imdiig jul! aî e v mull
guaniittc to Iînvo tilen (»% Iinnd a nx aS11 %S he .m poslly Ibo obtilled.

SIbeciail rax.-s iill Ibo giveln to Cofllge Chsts., Oîlcrhîg -% litillbcr or Boc-s at 011P tilmo.
lj70PfvWlc, Oci. 1311h, ISSw.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROKERY AND CIASSWARE DENOT la

,&iiipoýter aid PçpIrr iniî %'Ç1irq 0'a i~i~rc'ç ~ 4 y~o
F'RUITS IN~ SJ3AS.

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, and Smiokers' Sundries.
K. 1.-Goocls pronuptly dviliveredl by tcaui. CROCKERY, GLASSWABE, LAMPS, &c.

lViYfrille, Oc-t 13aJ., 1s&3.



TPIIJ AcAhPi. Af'tNiU .

WOL:'VILiEIT. S.

Gents' Furnishig Goods,
MATS, CA?3 & TUR2,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

AMERICAN GOOLS A SPECIALTY,

Ni'. 1.-Sule Agents for Kiiî,g'a Co. for the celobratet FlgNCit
i US117uL DEItSSl\OG.

Je M) &RAWV
(3E N PIzE M EN S'

rg$hioqgbIe flBi~ IJË8e81 and Tohficcaniet.
- IIEALF.It IN -

P'inest Imported ftnd Domestie
GIGARS and CIMARETTES.

WILLIAM WALLACEe

WOIÂFVILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Nops, &c., &c. always in stock.

A COOD FIT CUARANTEED

:îiîd youl gt ll'rC.tlnil 11nil.1 Goldenl BfX Of (.00d&CT flat wili lrig you lum nicole 0cy i one nionth tlum>

faîst. CITY NOVELTY CO., Yarmoùth, No Se5Oei Ncw3 niortecd V.ero & motto autd Cliromo Cardi; Nvit le
IMMxU W'ni a i ater fr 10. r rekq. 5 r"uq for f50e.

S~e h .uipelii.,ot itaîd l îtrz.ît c atalogue or
b f ol i . fn 1 a e. staîllîl amid this s41lp.

. W. KINNEVI Yarmouth, 14. S.D O 0F GOLDEN NOVEIM, 12 fist-sclliing.rticlesi
aîîtiil 12 mnagie water paus, aIl Iîy retulu of imil, for

M&e or iim 31C. stalnps. P:îdkago ut fast.sel1Iille
articles to ngcîti for.*le. aui tlis slip.

A. W. KINNEVI Yarmouith, 9. S,

GE:ON vu RAN»,îl
DEALER IN

Dru^,Medl*cinoz, Chemica1s
Fancy Goods, Perfumery & Soap.5,

SMOKING AND CHEWINI\G TOBACCOS, &c. ~.
AIASON IIAND. 1 Rds4ES, SPEC-T&CLIE3, JEWELIyl

Yfi.pcs ci71(1 Cigar Iloldcr*s.

Wholesale and. Retail

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Price.

GARDENW SEEDS, &o.

Mfain St., Wolfville, N. S.

CIIALONER'S DR1JG STORE,
" « .k: -r T. s«

llaviii- I«tt proprictor of a llug Store in St- JTohn, N. Bl. for
îîîauy13 ycrs, ind holding a Dilîloim fromî tlho " Nova Scotia
PIarnîaccutic'l Society, 1Im'g lc.w'c to oll'er uîly eri. to al

! emn who 11-nn reqmro .11y i l:îîg ilu this, litio or'lîsiî* I
Ino lot kercp 4toveks of Dry GolStatiomery, llarlware, C.rOcY.-
rie.<, &c., &kc., "o thtat FA,îl !ecciits. Active aldc nsd

Preciiliios navliamhîl!l ' .caudm ric:o."
To 3iatroîîs at a distance, 1 woiilà luake a discounît to help

caver postage Or cxlwtist, un casIt uîrlemi

J. CHALONIER,
Pharmaceutîcal Chemlat.



tV11i AVA-DIA ATAFl'XhVrM.

A MINAIYa
do

INSfJGTTOIS.
MARY E. G RAVES, PINCIPAL ............ Engl*A Literattre alud Rietoric.
CLARA B. MARSHALL, B. A ......... .Latin and £ngjlielt.
MME. BAVER .................... Frenchl and German.
liELEN BUTTRICK ................. Inituental Atuic.
JENNIE D. HITCIIENS ................ V'ocal Mustic.
ELIZA 1. HARDING ........................... ýDrat>ig and Paiintînyi.
HIATTIE E. WALLACE........................... Elocutioi.

'With new Pnti Cominodious Buildings, a full staff of comipetent Instructors in ail the Dcpart.
inents of a liberal education anti extremelv inoderate charges, Acadia Scîninary affords to youngft
ladies seeking a thorougli mental training, advantages unequalled by any similar Institution in
the Lower Provinces. Special ternis to, daughtcrs of Clergymen. F1or partieulars senti for
Calendar.

HORTON

1O ~OAUTE ,qm )aM kUlY
-~Establshed t 828. -

YF. TUJFTS, hi. A., 1'itNcflI,....................... Latiib <tnd IIii;om.
B. W. SAWYER, B. A .............................. Greek a7u1 Biiglili.
E. D. WEBBER, B.A ........... ................... MatVwmatics.

This Sehool, situated in Wolfville, N. S.> provides two, courses of study,-a classical and a
business course; andi by the character of the work it lias hitiierto donc, and the opportunities
tow furnishied, invites the attendame of young nmon froin ail parts of the Maritime Provincem.
For particulars senti for Cateiidar.



Dlealer in $TAPLE aqd FAeg1r Yl~ ®g0l

GENTS0 FURNI$HING$,
And Ready-made CLOTHINO.

ROCK WELL &cotg
lead quartors for SOHIOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and Genouil Sehool qupplies. Comrial nd Fancy Stationcry

in varicty. Fancy Goods, Silver M'arc, Rooin Papcr. Paper Blinds, &c., &c.
PICTURE FRAMING cxocuted wZ h ncatness and at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

A~ complete 8took of ARTISTS' MATIERIALS alwaya on 1-arid.

£W~ 0ur special arrangements with Icading 1. S. publishars cuable us to order flooks nlot in stock at SMORT NOTICE,
Wo arc otroring SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO TgACHIERS AND STUDENTS who favor us mith their patronage,

WOLFVILLFý N. ~

IPRIZE. .1co.st)y box ore s ' 'in ofli
cither aex, to more inozioy right uway Qu.in nything elm~iu tis wîorld. Fortunmes avait tthoý,*rk-crs. nbsolutcly-

IMNT.V IL.YEM

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Barrister, A ttorney,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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IPOItTUI AND DEALEf IN

General Hardware,
Denmark Soft Coal Burners,

Hard Goal Burners, &c.

TNAND SHEET-IRON WARE.

11all"s Book Store,
FPIEDERICTON, N. B.

Colleue and SCliool Tjext Bool1ce,
Cleck, Latini andi Frcutclî Ciasics.
Studcttts, llitoîies-Fiiglaili, (irecce, Ronte.
Clasmical Dictionary.

Clarenîdon Press series or:-3iltoli, 2 voho., Chmaucer, Spencer,
llookêr, liere''l iglîîîîan.

flrydlci-Eariy- Erîglisli.
Cardîîier's Aîiiîîai liîysies-Daîîa's Gcolngy.

.Tolîîsoui's Citief Lives of th;e Pocq-AIraiotl.
Éliot alîd Stortirs' Checnîistry, steele&s l'hysiulogy.

Trent hOit The Sttndv or WVoris.
Cliainulelrs' edition oý Shksîacs1layft z-IaîtIc l ac hcth

Jiilitis Cwsar, Merchiît of VcnkcQ.
W'cîîtwortli's 'rrigoiiîoîîîctry,.

Tlicse arc a ptart utily of thie nizany educationii-t works ci%
lialiî'.

Prompt replies to ail studfents who iiîîakc- inquiries. 1'riccs
as lowv ûa îossaiblc.

M. 8. HALL,, Fredericton, N.1B.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Isooh anl b rtcz

lkdfoird .loiv,- - - IJlfM , N. .

1111ok, Paîtîjilîllet. anîd ai1 I kiîis orfITE 'tt*' ': T t
excîîted ini a stîperiur iiiiisiier witIt dcspajti.

BIank law Porms required under the now Judicature
.Act in stock.

8*J* (Jîdi r INtiIi .îî. ya tniit.

1873. C mm Di 1886.
Canada's Comic Journal 11I

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1886.
Thte ii (if il ORIP ', is to But forth, ini ail impartialnitl:î

itidepe.,tdullt Iliaii;er, tho passiiig eveeiti of Caitaffiati political
antd social lire. Ite Cartonus spcak more doliiiitcly miel ino
Iple:î.niîigly- thin %ltulec lhnutis of etlitprial. lit tIti4 piigeyit,

(.asi apjreciablci, anti artistic 8tyle or preseiitihig a1 iîject,
Il. wiol0 situation i8 recaiedl at a giauite. 'fleice.s,. of q,*ip

sh)owvs iîuw %veil tii aCi sarea-itts,. Cartoons oit tho
passiîîg political uveuts of the coitiàry being even more ewgeriy
songght Iftc'r thait the clitite nnd( 1tittitototîs ictter.press ci' titi

paî:r,-lîoglithe latter ig ûqitai to that of atiy sititilar ptubli-
cation ont tlc continet

'Iiîc ~ ~ (i Gîtdstr t rip arcîait tgotî~v'itîrrtîît
fr 18tJ TI e ci rU over is to bel, diseaiet, auti the joutrnal

IV411 hirvartea comcprise 12 pages, attlic e iriuittetil ni> havy totd
aii cattituictai naeccy~umîîber buiig so art&sticalIy
exectuteel as to comtpare vatîl ithî te best iliers or tl;o
M1141i oit the conîtinent. The tlvis. mîiil be coîipiresseei anti
ittorc 8Nystelitaticahly nrai"d lîitu sinuflar inîoe~u.
%vili bo iade as to the btr.rs.A aitw anuit hiiimmsoîtt
desîigit viii atelornm the titlc page ; 'hile the Cartoonis %viii cet tain-
1 , iot suifer froin extenisive impovemmcîmts ini the'. artistL
tile rtitictit.r'ie hîrice of G'ril) 'iii itrcàftcr lic 83 a year, %vltici 1% lower
titan timat of aniy palier of its kimti iiiAmvra-ns o! thii
stiiitig for $5. Sînigle mîmîîîmbet. tir 6'rile iili bc 10 ents.
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